EXHIBITION OF THE SOCIETY FOR CONTEMPORARY AMERICAN ART

January 13 to February 3, 1942

1. Ivan Le Lorraine Albricht, This Ichomolite of Mine $500.00
2. Clay Bartlett, Hibiscus Blossoms $100
3. Raymond Breinin, The Raod
4. Francis Chapin, The River $750
5. Julio de Diego, The Letter $900
6. Julio de Diego, The Parachute Jumper
7. Alfeo Faggi, Female Nude $2000
8. George Grosz, Sun Bather $1000
9. Malcolm Hackett, Two Girls at a Table $800
10. Walt Killam, Noank Winter $450
11. Charles P. Killgore, Storm Clouds $800
12. James Lechay, Pier on Sunday $200
13. L. Moholy-Nagy, Space Modulator CH 4 $700
14. Sam Ostrowsky, Letin Quarter $750
15. Hobson Pittman, The View $450
16. Daniel Reyzan, Nude $500
17. Doris Rosenthal, Always a Woman $800
18. Saul Schary, June 1940 $500
19. Charles Sebree, Woman Thinking about a House
20. Maurice Sterne, Chrysanthemums $1000
21. Laura van Poppelendam, Inside the Church $400
22. Franklin C. Watkins, Gabriel $1500
23. Rudolph Weisenborn, Cliff $700
24. Nicola Ziroli, Saturday's Child $500

NOMINATED BY
Mr. and Mrs. Earle Ludgi
Miss Florence D. Bartlet
Mrs. Neil Cowham
Mrs. Philip Moore
Mrs. Leonard Florsheim
Mrs. Inez C. Starks
Mr. William D. Darrow
Mr. and Mrs. Hi Simons
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Pi
Mrs. Howard Kornblith
Mrs. Dallas B. Phemister
Mrs. Kenneth C. Brown
Mrs. C. Phillip Miller
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Quisenberry
Mr. Samuel Lustgarten
Mrs. Joseph Stein
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph R. Landes
Mrs. Henry Monroe
Mrs. Janet Chatfield-Tay
Mrs. Ernest A. Hamill, I
Mrs. John U. Nef
Mr. William N. Eisenbrandt Jr
Mrs. Albert Sperry
Mrs. Theron P. Cooper